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TUB GBOUNB HOG : A, FRAUD. . THE SOUTHERN'S ,KEW TRAINS.THE 90TH ANNIVERSARY.
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AN AMUSING ' COURT, IVCTDKNT.

Curtjo Bryan 'Asks the. Sheriff to
I ring a. Whistling Negro Before
1 UrnThe Officer I the Best lie

' fan' but Gets the Wrong Person
- .Two ot the Meet Nerrpua Negroes

' Tlia , Ever Fared . a ' Conrt The
Real Offender Beat Quiet tout
Successful Retreat. , :

- Soma Interesting thing happen In
v Court,, and- - the Win tiger term of

Mecklenburg Superior Court ha been
enlivened by amusing Incidents. Rat-,wd- ay

morning, when the Jury brought
In its verdict of not guilty In the case

.4 . t.& att uHlnat thA nllpsred nAero
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been noted forV its, thoroughly : stylish ani,
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Oyt, store has long

Among our recent
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He Haa Turned: Out to he a False
Prophet,' and No I'miis! intent la Too
Great for Him. ; i ' i . - . , -

Of , all the frauds that ever came
down the pike the ground hog Js the
greatest, ' tt naa proven nimseii a
false prophet, and the truth Is not in.
him. On the second day of February,
ground hog day, the sun shone from
the time It rose In the morning,' and
the ground hog, or the end seat hog
or any other old hog should have been
satisfied, with the ehadow that he cast
that day. Here for five day the
weather has been so pretty; o fair
and so fine that Col. Black bag longed,
for Columbia,Congaree creek, a buckr
et of bait and a hook and line. He
has already cut a scallop In hh( garden
and dropped a few seed In the ground.
.Violets are out and the birds are sing- - i

Ing love songs: The ground hog Is a
false prophet, a gay deceiver.

If the pretty weather prevailed In
Charlotte, and nowhere else, one might
believe that the grouadhogship had
fallen a victim to the thousand and
one blind tigers, gotten gloriously
drunk on the eventful day and been
caught napping by the god Of good
weather and slain, but Greensboro,
where there are no blind tlges. Is In
the fair bolt.

The hog Is false and there is no pun-
ishment too great for him. He has
fallen down. Exit the ground hog.

POISONS Iff FOOD.
Perhaps you don't realize that mnnv

pain poisons originate in your food, butsome fey you may feel a twinge ofdyspepsia, that will convince you. Dr.King's Nw Life Pills are guaranteed
to cure all sickness due to poisons ofundigested food or monev back. 2Ke
at It. H. Jordan & Oo's. druit store, 'lrv
them.

C" ...'raaa"

arrivals in this department of bo ' a jiiiiss
ls uienoDDiest inost siyusn une oi popular pnoco tics tnat c,
have ever handled. v Init you will find every gdkhi colotl
of tie that is, to bewom.this spring. ;It is : deciddy the best.'

The Long-Tat-e Matningfto:

11 ..ILAW WW . . - - . " -

gamblers some one In the audience,
.who was over-Joy- ed at the result,
vhlsUed "Shee-oo- " so loud that It
could be heard throughout the room.

, ."Bring that man here, Mr. Sheriff,"
v aid Judge Bryan, as he fixed his eyes

m a row of negroes who stood on their
tin toes back of the rear seat. Every
parson in the room turned his or her

s eyes In the same direction. The rnem-bar- e

of that particular group looked
i at each other and by the time Sheriff

Wallace arrived to execute the court's
sSorder two great, tall negroes had Ixrn
" Singled out and their followers wrre
. pointing at them as good as to say

, "It lies between the two." More mis- -

rable negroeB never saw the light;
" they did not know what to say.

"Come oi both of you, salil the or- -

'..V RlW.
i o The negroes, too seared to protest, ex-

it tries ted themselves and marched to
the bench, before Sheriff Wulbire. As
they faced Judge Bryan they looked
like rrlRoers who were about the go

1 on the scaffold. One was bfwhlskered,
and showed the ear marks of the
(Country, while the other was

and sliik mid rather well
' dressed. They were about the name

alse and of equal height, and had never
Keen eaeih other before that morning,
and neither was guilty of whistling

si but the accusation had lit upon them
' and they knew not what to do. There

!Was' no time for argument, or delibe-
rate thought. The suddenness of the
attack had paralyzed their reason.

"Did you whistle?" demanded the
trourt with serious face and fierce
iRroloe.

"No, sir." declared the bearded ne
Rro.

"No, sir." declared the other.
"What?" asked the court.

, "No, sir. It wusn't me." said the
fcearded one.

"No. sir; not me," said the other.
"Well, don't you ever come In this

eourt and make a noise like that."
: earned Judge Bryan. "Go back now
and behave yourselves."

i. While this was going on a little bit
Of a black negro sneaked out of the
Bide door and down the steps to the
open air. He was loo running to show

igns of fear until he got out of slrht

Clothing Establishment in

approval returnable, at
J5HMl Aff til n iif i

'

.DRESS : CLOTHES.Our list Includes all the table and bed linen, large piecesas well as small. When you consider the superior qualityof our work and the fact that it is returned in two orthree days, its really economy in the long-- run. 'Phone

Better Facilities for Mountain Travel
- era in I'rotfix-c-t An Extra Train
on thA Western Carotins Road and

, Nevr Sdtedule for Toiaway hy
' . ..Hparuinourg ..".. ., jf

For a jiumber of years the traveling
pUDitc, especially that ttart oi it which
goes to the mountains of Nor.th Caro
lina In the summer, has begged for
more trains : on : the ' Western North
Carolina road, from Salisbury west
The travel there has become so great
that it is almost impossible for two
trains a day ; each' way to accomodate
the throngs. . The Southern contem
plated putting oa an extra train last
season and how It . Is almost certain
that the or train is aa
eured for, the coming season,
mountain of North Carolina, with
their flns water,; embracing climate,
seems destined' to' become the greatest
resort section in this country.. Places
like Toxaway, Blowing Rock. Ashe-vill-e

and the hundred or more attrac
tive places will swarm with visitors
next summer,

The facilities for going to and re-
turning from Toxaway will no dOobt
be much Improved. A person leaving
Charlotte in the morning will be en-

abled to take late dinner, or early
supper at Lake Toxaway.

The arrangements have not been
completed. yet, hut all will be done in
due time. ' ' v '

The Carolina A North Western Rail-
way will give the best service that it
has ever given.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-
fund money If PAZO OINTMENT
fails to cure in to 14 days. 60a
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Big Savings On I

Leather Chairs

We have a lot of Fine
Leather Chairs that we
want to move out at once,
to make room for our
Spring Stock of Leather
Chairs and Parlor goods,
and in order to move them

1

1
X

Prices

rv

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.

The ' American Bibta Society Cele--,

brnUng Ita Ninetieth Anniversary
This Year Interesting Facts "and
Figures as to Its Growth and Work

Anniversary Meeting to bo Held
,sin Cliarlotte Jet Sunday ftignt.

It Was fn MM that the American
Bible , Society was organized, hence
this is the ninetieth year of Its exist
ence. and the .anniversary Wilt be
throughout the world, for the Amerl
can Bible Society baa done a great
work, not only ' In its home land, - but
It has reached to every mission-fiel-

as well. The , Bible Society is India
penslble to the efficiency of mission
work, for It prlnta the Bible in 1 oo
languages and dialects, and furnish-
es it Jn many moie.It haa twelve
agencies and these', cover nearly thfc
entire missionary field, and it. ha cor
respondents In more, than 30 "differ
ent countries. Last year the Bible
society furnished - to 'its own .agen
cies and missionary societies for work
In foreign lands books to the value
of $29,859.73, and funds from all
sources amounting to $189,406.02;
these figures show there has been a
decided forward movement for world
wide distribution of the Scriptures.

In the home land the Bible Society
distributed the Ble among the des-
titute and unchurched classes, and
to the Incoming immigration at the
rate of about 1.000,000 copies a year.
The society also, aids hundreds of
mission Sunday schools in securing
the Bible for use in church and Sun-
day school service. i. y

The work of the society a"mong the
colored people of the South is by
no means its least Important work,
and It carries this on successfully.
The object of the American Bible
Society is to distribute the Scripture
without regard to seet or creed, and
the total Issues last year, at home
and in foreign lands were 1,831,096
copies.

The American Bible Society is not
rich and has been to a large degree
supported by the legacies of benel'O-le- nt

men and women, but during
the past few years there has been a
falling oft of these legacies, yet the
society has In nose nee curtailed its
work, but It Is In need of money. It
receives gifts, but does not hoard
them and the assured Income from
funds that must be kept invested by
will of the donors, and from rentals,
provides for only about one tenth of
the work. The society does not tol-
erate wasteful or pauperizing distri-
bution of the Bible at home or abroad:
It always requires as much of the
cost of the book as the recipient can
pay, but strives to let no one go
without a copy of the Bible who
really deserves It. even if he can pay
nothing for it The work of the so- -

2,7S8,39"0
For the second 25 years.

volumes Issued 18,987,210
f"or the third 25 years, vol

, lines Issued 32,478,138
" I,., tntu - ollm In

7 years amounts to.. 72.670,783
The society Is In need of money to

carry on t,he work more largely and
successful y, and It Is the hope of the

and of the Christian
people In all countries that this an-
niversary year will Increase the spirit
of liberality toward the society and
thai It will receive many gifts during
the year from sources that have not
given to its support before, and in
Iih renseii Kirts from t,hos who have
given before. .

The anniversary of the society to
be hold In this city will be held on
next Sunday mIkIiI, Fob. 2R. In the
Fir:t 1'resbyUerlan church and many
of the churches in therlty will unlbe
In ibis service. An Interesting pro-
gramme Is being arranged, and Rev.
T. II, I,nv. I). I)., of Spartanburg,
nil! be .resent. Dr. Imw is the agent
for the society for this district, and
is thoroughly Informed as to the work
mill needs of the society, and his
presence w I udd much to the st

of the service.

Ordered lo West Point 1'nder
Conditions.

Mr. Stonewall Jackson Christian, of
this city, has made so fine a second at
He- Viiglnlii Military Institute, that he
has been accepted as a cadet at the

Military Academy without
mental examination. His standing was
III and second at tho V. M. I. on all
MiMles in a class or 101. He l or-dd-

to report at the Academy on (he
I i h of June for his physical examinat-
ion Physically fie H tt perfect type,
iin-- Mu re s ho doubt on this account.
II uill be recalled that this young
i:enileniaii whs recently named by the
I'rcsldent r a rndetshlp at West

AT COST

of everybody about the court house, elety has grown as follows
tUt as he turned the corner nt Sec- - For the first 2fi years, vol-in- d

street, going toward Brooklyn, times Issued...
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It is Kb and proper that one' attend
formal functions In the "proper, attire;
society demands as much. In addi-
tion to this, there is' a- - feeling of

comfort that comes, from the
knowledge of perfect and becoming

on such occasions.
At our store can be found a stock
dress clotjies and accompaniments

would startle the average man.

FTJIjIj DRESS SUITS,
PRINCK ALBERT COATS,
TUXEDO "SUITS,

TUXEDO HATS,
OPERA HATS,
SIIiK HATS,
FUIiL DRESS SHIRTS,
TIES, BUTTONS, ETC.

All that society demands in the way
Evening Dress, we have in stock.

Mellon, na
1

LEADING CLOTHIEfiS V.
Orders Receive' Prompt and .Careful

I
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Attention.

H
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tCOO to 6O0OO rl
U5.O0 to 75.00

,l.v aau:--

Cf &J IV UVt
U.50 to 25.00

X2.75 to 25.00
v

LEATHER FURNITURE SALE

quick Vfe will sell them at about 25 per cent, discount.
Kino Leather Chairs, regular value $.15.00. Now . . . . . . $20.25
I I ne IeaUier Chairs, regulnr value 136.50. Now 928.50
l ine Ijeatlter Chalra, regular value $40.00. Now . . . . $31.50
lino leather Clialrs, very large, regular value $50.00. Now., $10.00
I fur leather Chairs, very large, regular value $60.00. Now $48.00

At the low prices we are offering these fine leather chairs, it will
pay you to take advantage of the big saving, whether you need the
chairs now or next fall.

W. T. McCO Y
SOirril TRYON STREET.

, ns leei went ty each other like
JNInety-Seve- n passing telegraph poles;
Between Salisbury ami Charlotte. The

u I loogerl like
uauun, 1 L nomr lino re -

tnalnen there until yesterday morn-
ing. He was afraid to inquire about

v the fate of thf two tall darkies lest
. Boms'; one might siip-- t iiim.

nTOGR.PMK'.Iy HISTORY.

.! Second Volume of Iteniai kalih- - Set of
North Carnlltiu Hmiks Vihiiin or
KMbJetTts of Sketches and or Those
Honored Willi Nice) Kngrnvings
A Nervy KiKcrpHsc.

The second volume of the Biographi-
cal History of North Carolina, the re-

markable set of de luxe volumes pub-
lished by Mr. fharles I,. Van Noppen,
of Greensboro, and edited bv ';ii.t.
Samuel A. Ashe and others, has been
Issued to Its subscribers. It Is of

. course uniform with the first volume,
tbe magnificent style or which has be. n
described in The observer.

The steel engravings Is this vol-
ume are of it. v. Allison, j. p Allison.
W, C. Main. W. I'. J!y-liu-

W. I' I :y mi rn Jr.. J. S
Carr. George Mavis. JuhIuh n.ivis. t. .1.

Green, W. J. Creen, II. A Cudger, K
B. C. Hambley. I'. II. Manes, .r. W.
Hanes. W. J. Jlh ks. .1 V. 1 irjisinlth.

". B. Johnson. J. Van Lindley. J. A.:
' Long. J T I" 1 Mor.
the other J. T Monhead .1 M. Mori
head. Mark Moik.iii. .1 M. oil-II- . .1 A.
Odeil, W. I:. Odell. S 1'. i'miersoii.
R. 1j. Patterson. Sr., I,lnilsny I'.iiur

on, ft. I,. I'at lerson, Jr., Ii I'. J ,

ardson. Jr. I,. M Hnuv Sen
J. II. Souihgiite. K. s Sprulll

James 3. Thoinus, C. H. Wil-- v. I' II
Winston, I'. I! Whisi-iu- Ji ; tWltiKton. l!. V. Winston, V. I Win
ston, N. W. Woodfiu.

The following besides those i,ain.-.-
aNjve, are subjects or sketches In this
Volume- A. Anderson. A. Ha four. '!
iW. Brooks. T. Hurke. s. I'abatrns S.
1. Carson, It. C.g.h II. J. Daves .1

Few, Ii. S. Gail tier, W. ( Piston
Graves, '. Harnett. 1. 1. Meriry, j'

'.Jlinlon, J. Hunter. IlernuiM iius- -

bsnds, J. Innes. J. Irr ..-lt- . j. I.aws.m.
W. tenotr. W. Kittle. K. w. i,n Mar
shall, J. Martin. J M. Mon-h.-mi- , M.
Woore. J Mooi-r- . A. Moore. H II Mur
free, S. !,. Patterson, W. Polk. J. pot--j
ter, (i. Kutherfoid. J Sitgr-- u v-- s II
Bmlth, S

There are nearly .Vrf) i.ages. roughedges, gilt ion. full morocco ,ltii gold
embellishments, special headpieces andInitial Illuminations.

It will be noticed that th- - policy fthe editors Is to group families as1much as possible into the same wilurnc
S herein the Wmst.m. .Mon hc-tds- '

Pattersons, fiymmis mti-- oth.rs
'

It Is worlh while to lepeat that thisIs a very nervy enten.riso r.t.ri i
tnnrkabl piece of book-makin- r,,r a
aober-mlrid- ed North Carolinian to un-
dertake. To t). hUtohan it W bemore and more valuable as a sourcefor his researches mid It Is an orna-
ment o any library.

Special
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Carbon Papers Al-

ways Give a Com-

plete Reproduction.

We Sell Them

Houston, Dixon & Co

SEE OUR LINE

OF

FOUNTAIN PENS. Do

A full assortment all
sizes and prices. Every
one guaranteed. The best
made. If you have ever
had trouble with a Foun-
tain Pen, give ours a trial,
and We are sure you will

m

be satisfied.
A

THE PAIAMTAIN
COMPANY;

Genuine Mad Stones
; A genuine Mad Stone., Will' eura
bites ot rabid dogs; wilt eura hydra-phobi- a:

will cure bites of poisonous
snakes; ' W1U our lo;k Jaw; will
draw any poison - from the" sygtsm.
I have treated hundreds of eases and
very one has been cured.

A. n. YE WON, .
tattimors, s. G, '

FOR SALE. -

A bargain sscond hand 80 H. P.
Swift Engine, witn extra shafting and
pulleys. first class condition,1 now
located in BtateivUle.' N,'"LC: WtU
eicnaugv io luiiiirar, t

It H. SMITH, Agent,
North Tonawanda. S. T.

ON:

Sideboards
Our present stock must be reduced to make
room for our new stock of spring goods.
If you are in need of a Sideboard

This Reduction Means Money Saved
Watch our west window for these unusual values

One Detroit
Steel Range

$ 16.75
Armistead Burwell,

not let this opportunity slip by you. To-da-y we pre-

sent an array of real bargains in I-eat- Furniture. '

Leather Couches . . ., .$25.00 to S65.00
Lubin Furniture Company Leather Davenohris

Leather Sofas..... X.
Leather Library Suits
ss.M.iiM UMM StMM MLSZaiiMKr MWUVK

Leather Seat Rockers
Leather Chairs
great Variety of Styles arid

riiiiiiiiiir..wiin ivmnixn ninpr

TUB
; t FAMoi k icaii:h in i k no,

t. - Jsmes O Xelll Visit to OiHotl Re-- fOerialn liook of I
r JTJ Carnegie library has a bulletiniW Some of the "Famous KNcnnea In

U l Jetton." James O'.N'.-lll'- s viwd rcpre--- t
of the es-ap-e r Kdmotid

Prices Iii the Popular Mission f yConservative mutual. Life
Our Spring Goods mFurnlture; Carpets, J Curtains:-- -

Kugs ana Mattings oeing recaved aauy. . . --i..

Jr.
25 North Tryon St. Phone 343

BATHE

THE FACE CLEAN

It Is impossible lo keep the
pnre of the kln of the face
clean and free without the aid
of water, Moap and friction. It
Ik Impoxxlble lo keep the func-
tions of the skin (on which
th face depends for clearness
und beauty) in a healthy con-diti- on

without cleanliness.
Cleanliness requires soap, for.
water alone will not remove the
oily wicretlon from tho pores
of the. skin. Koap renders the
nnetlouv product of the skin
freely mlnclble with water,
Hiir for that reason soap I an
absolutely Indispensable aid In
removing the oil and dirt
willed adheres In minute,

particles to the pores
of the face.

Hut be sure you get a soap
wlh no "free" alkali. B aura
you consult us, for we make a
specially of toilet requisites,
and we an provide you withthe proper soapthe soap thatwill help and not harm - theface,

IMWLEn PHARMACY

PARKER-GARDniE- R COMPANY

v -.nninrw '':ji wr!'vrv? 4 fewr'.'..-;:
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. jMiun rrom uie Chatenu D If ln I)u- - '

'21".wond'f,ful novel. 'The Count of
wt..1,0" " ,he ofFriday night, aroused much lo-- !el Intere and many calls have beenijL r that W,k.

A;Be"e1ng that the pubil, would bej intrrested in notable s in fieti,,,,
. .' Annie Smith Hoss ), arranged'
' - Interesting list, the books . ontaln- -
- - JZ.?k?ay.)H' in I he local- llsl follows:

;t Home t Uat," Irnia I,oe h"m"h- -
, morer "How the English Captain was1
( f Bayed, and th Peddler Kseape " The

s t tRpy, by Cooper; "The perslan'a K-,,-

from Babylon." Ueihaiuir. by iav: r

, Prom the Vneiergrie " Tale i

" ef Tirj OtiM, by Dickens: "Kwape i

- J'rom Chatean d'lf," by Duma; "Hei- - t

Saturday Next

Wants District Agents for good, unoccupied
territory. Liberal, Non-Forfeitab- le Renewal

Contracts, direct with the company. ' ;.We

have a Special Proposition which will double

your business. Write for particulars. .

In our IndumHsl DepartaWnt 'ws have positions open for SO c
liable, experienced iSnpertatetideiit and Assistant Superintendents to

'
open up branch offices. Applicants, must be able to show clean
records. This ,1s an opportunity to grow and prosper with a young
and aggressive company. Our new Industrial Policies will create a
sensation, fiuaranteed Cash Values, Automatic Rxtendod Insurance
and Iaki Vp Insurance, after the StU year, Instead of the l&tu,
as with other Industrial policies. Policies clear, concise, easily an
doratood by the layman. Instead of blng tangled up with-- ' re-
strictions like other companies' contracts.

4
Apply to , , w i ,

-
,

f. M.:-DAfi'C- General Manager, -

Cciservalive Mutual life Insurance Cecity, (brittle, N. C

ff J"W." Prtsotwr of Kenda.
- y Hope; , the Blind Flower-gi- rl

s
faved th Atheuian,'"; Jt Davs of

mpalVK tbr.Wttto;.ieM 'from
2etM?.4Mts:.-o'-'.ilM'.;-;:.'iCitty- by,rrker Quean Marfs Escape and c;'

fteata of the Ilgtty. bycap From the Moat House and thej;cape of the French Prlaoifers From
th Castle of Kdwinburgh, by Breven-so- ni

Bsrapa on tha fern, Uncle Tom's
Cebfn,fcy utowe. Escape From tbe OaI
Jf ys, ueit Hur br Wallac. 4J

IMPDRTED ' HALF HOSE. , : : --V.

ftv'.tsi;t..V:!;-t;THE4TATE.BR0WR-

t Vr --; f ir COMPAMY ,

''": - , . I. . WSBSSaRaBBBBSBBHl" V-- v'- :y "'V


